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SATURDAY IS THE, OPENING DAYOF OUR SECOND ANNUAL

THANKSGIVING
The Best Values and Lowest Prices Ever Attempted at this Season of the Year
Our aim at all times is progress, and at this time we are attempting to do better by our customers and tile people of southern Oregon than this or any other store has
ever done. Recent shipments of new goods have brought our assortments in all lines to the place where wo know we can show you not only the largest assortments,
but the new styles as well. Our knowledge of ixwly-to-wea- rs is such that we know that our values and prici-- s cannot be duplicated. We invite every woman to shop
here and we guarantee to save you money on your purchases.
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Thanksgiving Sale of Table Linen, Nankins, Sets, Etc.
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TABLE DAMASKS
Or ii for bleached Table

1 'damask, worth 30c.
?Qf yftrtl fo1' 58-in- ch bleached and

cream Damask, formm- - rrwn flOn.
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cream linen Uamask, 85c.

I! a for and bleached
and half bleached table Damask, all

nure liuon: trices .451.00.

QJjr ft yavA all pure linen
bleached Damask, our best $1.25

ers;.
Other prices up to $1.39 for Linen

Damask.

Ladies9 Shoes
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Values

There is no department tho ontiro
that offers such inducements as

tho Department, both f.or
and children. A trial will convinco
most skeptical actually
saving from 50c to $1.00 on every pair
ol ladies soil you.
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SUITS,

WAISTS, Etc.
"We headquarters for

Suits, Coats and Waists and
you know that our assort-
ments the largest in tho
entire section southern
Orogon. Wo bought too
heavily not too heavy to
give you a good assortment,
but too heavy for the amount
wo should carry, so wo havo
to reduce the prices in order
to movo them.
&12.50 sellers for $8.98
$15.00 sellers for $11.29
$20.00 selers for $14.89
$25.00 sollprs for $17.89
$35.00 sellers for $22.29
$10.00 sellers for $27.89

.i0.00 sellers for $33.75

Thanksgiving Sale
Dress Goods aiid Silks

We headquarters for all kinds of
Dress Fabrics and Silks. sales lave
been phenomenal and the reason because

buy direct from the mills and show un-

matched values in every piece. Here arc a
few samples of the, price reductions new
dress goods and silks :

Silks for waists, dresses, fancy work, occ.

all kinds shades in China, Jap, taffetas,
messalines, satins, fancy stripes, plaids and
Persian effects.

Price reductions surprising.

25c values for. .. 19c

35c values for....23c
50c values for... 33c

75c values for....59c
$1.00 values for 73c
$1.50 values....$1.19

You should justice yourself.

MILLINERY
Almost Half

Every pattern hat this store
must "We have gone over the
entire line and cut priucs acti'al
wholesale cost and instances
far below cost. If you .want a beauti-
ful Gage pattern, come and
assortment.

Some $50 Ilats for $29.85
Some $40.00 Hats for
Some $30.00 Hats for ;. $19.98

Some $20.00 Hats for $13.29
Some $15.00 Hats for $8.98
Some $10.00 Hats for $5.29

Exceptionally Large Line at
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One Piece Dresses
We can't talk enough about

our one-pie- ce dresses. are
the marvel of the age. J ust think
what it mean's to be able to go
into a store and select a wool or
silk dress and put it on and
wear it without tho fuss and
trouble which comes from select-
ing materials, trimmings, etc.,
and having one made up. Of
course you may have to have an
alteration lady fit you, but that
only means a tew moments, then
the dress is perfect. Think of
not only the time and worry sav-
ed, but we can actually save you
the price or making.
A $15.00 Dress $11.29
A $20.00 Dress for $13.29
A $25.00 Dress for $16.69
A Dress for $22.29
aud nil through the line to $75.00
dresses for $49.00

The HUTCHASON CO.
SUCCESSOR TO tiARER-HUTCHASO- N COMPANY

Central Avenue, Medford, Oreg'on.

Powerful Saving Prices

NAPKINS Etc.
50c for one dozen finished Napkins.
98c for fine $1.25 Mercerized Napkins.
$1.19 for Napkins worth $1.50.

for Napkins worth $2.50.
$2.39 for Napkins worth $3.00.
and up to Napkins for $4.89.

All table sets, cloths and fine hemstitch
ed linen sets to go during this sale at great
eductions. You can also save money

They

right

for

$35.00

$1.89

$6.00

tuwuia, uiaauua, uiijiu pauaing, etc.
Don't miss this opportunity to save

moncv on needed linens.

Underwear and Hosiery

Exceptional Bargains 1

Right at the height of the buying
season when our stocks are practical-
ly unbroken, we offer Underwear and
Hosiery at big reductions. . .Don't
pass these by they won't be offer- -
eel again by any lirm m Oregon.

Underwear
Some 75c values for 49c
Some $1.00 values for ...!.!!!69c
Some $1.50 values for .$1.19
Some $2.00 values for .$1.39

Hosiery-- r

Some 25c Hosiery for 19c
Some 50c Hosier v for 9.cn
OCjr. a pair for our Lastforever Hoso

lot is gone we will havo to ask 35c,
3 for $1.00 for tho next lot. Th
cotton and tariff are responsible.
This hosiery is guaranteed and will
wear a month without darning. A
new pah free when they fail to wear


